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ttcommissionerate' sub;-FrR 
r:n nr:nn r"$_ffii,r"r*in proc:i.;r:i; hcrewith one i01) arrested accused person namely Karan OraondttsU$/Sqqq

Oraori of Il.1ir5irrghjoti, near SSB camp PS Kharibari Disl. Darjeeling along with foliowing seized

articles viz

l. One transparent zipper plastic packet containing brown sugar weighing 259 (Two hundred and

fifty nine) grams approx wrapped with red colour handkerchief , Marked as Exhibit- A.

2. One transparent zipper plastic packet containing 10 grams brown sugar which was taken from

Exhibit-A for examination as a sample and marked as Exhibit-A1.

i. One Blue & Purple colour Techno Spark Android Mobile phone having IMEI No-(i)

355935280599828 (ii) 355935280599836 marked as Exhibit-Cr

l, St Uda'y;.iritr.aborty of Bagclogra Ps, Siliguri Police Commissionerate do here by lodged this

compiaint alainst the above noted accused person to the effect that on 27.1,1.23 at about 12.35 hrs

lreci:iverl ..i lii.rel: sor]rce of information that one person was standing infront of Army Track

Nlar-sh.ri lirr:ri..r'Bagciogra PS belide NH-31 road with huge quantitY of brown sugar for clandestinely

ciisposa! ,li tirr sarre illegally. Accordingly I informed the matter to the duty officer and O.C PS which

war iiariri:rr vrJr- BagCogr-a PS GDE No- 1235 df-21 "11.23. Thqreafter as per his instruction myself

itorrg wil, :,r :r r,up lUahirto, 5l Deitabrata Khan, ASI Ar11it Lanra ,C/815- Seshnath Jha, VP- 02 Pradip

Roy, CV,3l-i} lanai< Singha ieft for the spot to verify tlre veracity of the information vrde

coriespondrr.i,i ilagCr:gra P5 G.D.E. No. 1236 dtd 27.Lt.23 and Bagdogra PS M.C.C No-

77.t.i !3 L.. :..1.:.

At the tinr. ri dcpai'ture from tlre Police Station I bring a spring weighing cloc( small.balance with

stone, envel,lte. pap€r, sealing v;ax, ui.lm, seal, emergency light etc. On arrival at about 13.05 hrs

beside NH-:1 i in front of Army Track Marshal, Bhujiapani under Bagdogra PS by Govt. vehicle

bearing Nio.:;',111-68.Q-64C1, we found one person standir,B there in a suspicious manner and on

berrrg, lderrt;irur: by the so.lfce \rie trieii to apprehend him br"ir- seeing the police team the accused

persol,l i|itai tl:,itr:c;;y;zl,r ircnr there;lnd orr hot chase we somehow rnanag6d to detain him. ln the

meafi timir :i,,::ti ine said place lcalled two inCependent witnesses namely (1) Gaya Basfore (39) 5/O

Lt. tv'1aiowir,: Sasfore of Tiger Busty, Suryanagar, PS-Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and (2) Sandeep

]'hapa i4a) Si0-Late Bal Bahadur Thapa ofTiger Busty, Suryanagar, PS-Bagdogra Dist. Darieeling and

informeci thenr about the information in hand and requested them to accompany us to witness the

sea;'ch arrrl :eizure if necessai^y. On being asked he disclosed his name and identity as noted above

which is;,31 ,.1.'lifipl as on soot he could not produce any documents in support of his identity. After

flirci,t-.;srrl.r r-..; rii:nlfity i ;r:i<,r:d hinr whether he wanted to be searched himself in presence of an

Ixr:r-utive:1r].r;i,ri:!rli: i.:r ar:v G.;zcttr-,d Officer as we have infornratiol-l the apprehended person was

carrying huij!:.quiintities of drugs iike brown sugar and he agreed to search by any one. lalso served

hinr an optir;r; r:i nctice in accordar,ce with the provisions of law in this regard in writing and he also

gave his aptroval of being searched by any one in writing irt the notice served to him.,Accordingly I

informed the nlatter to O.C. Bfgdogra PS and he informed me over mobile phone'to send one

requisition ro Sri Pasang lopgay Bhutia, ACP, {Traffic East), SPC as he detailed for special executive

fiagistrate l-rr this clate as no otlrer magistrate were a'vailable in that time. Accordingly

linfoffirecj r,.r f,rsari!1 -for-rgey Shutia, ACP, (Traffic East), SPC and requested him to come to the spot

throrigh o1t ..irrr.tra1 rrl)::€r'r!,er namely C/875 Seshnatfr lha at lris office at Mallagur, Siliguri. At
aboili t4.ft lrr! sr! [,asanE! Iopgay Bhutia, ACP, (Traffic East), sPC and o.c. Bagdogra PS arrived at
the spot ai. i rilsclosecl the identity cf Sri Pasang Topgay Bhutia, ACP, (Traffic East), SPC as a

Gazetted officer to the accused person and also to the witnesses. I also offered the independent

witnesses ar-id the accused person to search our Police PartY as per provision of law. But they
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refusd to search the poiice pafty. Under the supervision of Sri pasanEasti, spc and in presence of independent witnesses r condu..ed-seah:HJ,?tr;frr*ffi

xi[iii:::::11;;ttT:,:li.r":*l*;$itr**,*.i:",.d;;ffi #;
:fl :",;,:H:;n-"rl-:1,ffi ,l::{9,:r;,,:1il;;;;'#:ilil:"[::::,:J,,r;"",1Tj::
r accordingry weighed the recovered said to o"r:i" sugar.{Heroin) by the weighing instrument andseized {i} one transparent zipper prastic packet containilg b'r";; ;;j, weighing 259 {Two hundredand fifty nine) grarns approx wrapped with red.otou.tJnct"r.n*r", ,.rked as Exhibit_ A {ii} onetransparent zipper pla^stic pr.t 

"t'.onirin,ng'io.sr.*, ,ro*niugr; *t ,.n ,r,,"n from Exhibit_A forexaminaticn as sample and marked *t grrrin;t*r and {iii) or" *L'a ourpre corour Techno sparkAndroid Mobire phone. having rnari nr-o_t,i,irrrrrrril;;;; i,i .1=rurr80see836 marked as
Exhibit-C from rhe ercrusive po**r*on * in" ,pp*rr"nJ"j ;;# under proper seizure iistand rabered and sealed.arr rhe articres in uiurl-1. ;ir; ;;;;;j, Bhutia, ACp, irraffic East),sPC and independent 

1*-:::r ,"0 ,..rr!, o::s:n, durv signJ uvin"* ,no rhe Gazened officersri Pasans'ropgay Bhurla, oco, frruriJirrr)lspc ,no ;.d";;;; by the accused person. on

",;,H i*i::i?3:[,]}i,:iffH*:ff 
his guirt,n ,,u,"n.! o-i Gaze*ed orricersri pasang

c ra n dest i n e r v rro m r<rr or i n a r i ro r th e o ";;; ;; fl ,!,i HH -:tT JJ ::,:'.",1 jffi j j:::: *s:lto earn huge money iregary. trr--', ,*.riJo tn"_uiou* 
"",-o-1..r* person u/s-  rCrpc afterobserving all formalities of arrest tt **,, 

"lut "r discrosing,n* ."rr" 
"i.rrest and issued Memo ofArrest 'The copy of seizure iist and *-*" 

"iurrest rraJoee., ,;;;o to above noted accused
ff :,:J,::j ilj,.r*fffJ; fi n:x1ffi;j, ;; ffi ;ffi ,n d co ndi,i on 
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